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your red skimps to, than oil
salads. Oil vinegar, sugar land tobasco olr I catsup and salt
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There's no ' lUtter use to put
for fresh fruit or vegetable

that oil! conies now in glass

Today s Menu
Good old hitew. with dumplings

will make the red stamps go a
long way, acj let's have some ifor

. dinner-tonight- .;

Grapefruit and orange salad
Lamb stew with dumplings

.Celery- sticks
i Letnon chiffon pie ..

Irish stew with Dumplings
2 pounds lamb
2 tablespoons flour
2 tablespoons fat
6 small potajtoes
6 smallahrot
6 small Viions

Salt and. pepper
Dumplings
Have lamb breast or shoulder

cut into small . pieces. Dredge
them in flour and brown in hot
fat. Season, cover; with water.
and simmer for about an hour.
Add vegetables and cook until
they are done. About fifteen
minutes . before serving, drop
dumplings on top of meat and
vegetables, ! not in liquid, and
cover tighgy. Cook without re-
moving cover for fifteen minutes.
To. serve, jplace meat in center,
of platter with vegetables and
dumplings around it. Serve im-
mediately, .

Domplinrs
2 cups flour
4 teaspoon salt 0

4 teaspoons baking powder
2 teaspoons fat .

cup milk
Sift dry ingredients, cut in fat,

and add enough milk to give a
smooth dough. Drop Jjy spoon-
fuls on top of meat and vege-
tables in stew. Cover tightly and
steam for fifteen minutes.

Mrs. Nupm Visits
Daughter in South

ELDRIEDGE Mrs. A. W. Nu-so- m

left " Tuesday for Hay ward,
Calif., where she will visit, her
daughter, Mrs. Ll D. Brooke. Mrs.
Orland ""Beciicer of Portland ac-
companied her. She plans to re-

side in California for the dura-
tion. Becker is with the coast
guard. ji
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Given at
Meeting

- A full attendance is anticipa-
ted for Saturday at the meeting
of the Salem W o m a n's dub,"
when Mrs. Clifton Mudd reviews '

a recently "published volume of
poems by Xdaruth Scofield; Far-
go, "Brown Leaves Burning..- -

Mrs. J. ML Devers will give a
brief sketch of Mrs! Fargq's life '
and work and will "introduce the

" "speaker..- - ;
"

- A special feature ' of the pro
gram will be a song by Gladys
Mclntyre Thomas, "My Heart is
as Young as April," one of Mrs.'
Fargo's poems which was set to
music some! years ago by Mrs. "

Ruth' Jones Smith and sung ata
state, covention. ' - V '

Copies of "B r o w n Leaves
Burning wjll be on display. The
book, bound in blue is titled in
gold. Wide margins and modern ;
type further enhance the book's
appearance! .' !'t'..:'''-:"'::"- .

The tea committee for the aft-
ernoon will Include Mrs. J. N.
Chambers, Mrs. George Ross-ma- n,

Mrs. Mervin Fidler, Mrs.,
Frank Power, Mrs. A. E. Ullman,
Mrs. E. Vandevort, Mrs.' W. W.
Alexanderj Mrs. Perey Kelly and
Mrs. David Wright will pour.

Eastern Star Has
Birthday

At thel regular meeting of
Chadwickjr Chapter-Orde- r of the
Eastern Star Tuesday the 48th
birthday anniversary of - the or-
der, was celebrated. The evening
started with a no-ho- st dinner in
the social rooms of the Masonic
temple at 6:30 p.m. Members
and guests were seated at long
tables which were beautifully
decorated with spring , flowers .

and candles of . varied hues. A
large birthday cake was cut and
served. :;

Committee in charge of the
dining room consisted of Mrs.
George Edwards, Mrs. L. D.
Howell, Mrs. Rell Main, Mrs.
Florence Reeves, Mrs. Grace
Johnson, Mrs. Elizabeth Dam-er- y,

Mrs. Walter Larnkin, Mr.
and Mrs. Ira L. Darby and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Pederson.

After dinner . members ad-
journed to the chapter room
where the meeting was held.
Guests of honor were two char-
ter members, Mrs. Milton L.
Meyers land Mrs. Lena M. Cher-ringto- n.

Other guests introduced
were Mrs. Paul Hauser, past
worthy grand matron; Mr. Mil-
ton L. Meyers and Mr. Rex W.
Davis past worthy grand patrons
of the grand chapter of Oregon
and Ms. Lila Moser, , worthy
matron jof the chapter at Tenino,

Mrs. Moser will be remember-
ed as Miss lila Swafford, a for-
mer teacher in the Salem high
school.

A symposium was presented fn
honor 0f the charter members
which Was participated in by
Mrs. J. E. Van Wyngarden, Mrs.
Harold jF. Phillippe, Mrs. F. B.
Keeler.j Mrs. George Edwards,
Mrs. Grace Johnson, Mrs. Stan-
ley Kriieger, Mrs. K. J. Pickens
and Mfs. Ivan Stewart

Mr. Milton L. Meyers gave a
short Justory of the early days
of the 'chapter.

One of the surprises of the
evening was the announcement
by Mrs. Paul Hauser that she
had bjeen asked by the worthy
grand matron, Mrs. Marjorie
Simpson of Portland to confer
a veryj great honor on one of the
members of Chadwick chapter.
Mrs. Leon Barrick, past matron,
who was commissioned as grand
representative of our grand
chapter of North Carolina.

On Tuesday in the social rooms
the regular social meeting will
take the form of an all day sew-
ing fdr the Red Cross. All mem-
bers jof the Eastern Star living
in Salem and vicinity are in-
vited,) No host luncheon will be
served at noon.

Mrk. Ernest W. Peterson and
Mr. j Gordon Barker are the
worthy matron and worthy pat-
ron presiding over the activities
of Chadwick chapter for this
year

Miss Lacy Barham, taking
nurses training at the Emman-
uel hospital In Portland, was a
visitor at the home of her par-
ents,! Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barham,
on Tuesday.
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It's tost utat Uua
- And give Master Bread fcrreir

Fin ingredients plus skill

Briag out all tho 0error.

AT YOUR GROCER'S

What can do
What they're doing about It

; Miss Betty Hurley, who joined
the WAAC some' time ago, is at
the . home of .her , parents, - Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Hurley, 2016 Lee
street, and will leave for Camp
Montecello, Ark, on, Saturday
rnorning. , - f, Jt

-
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Auxiliary Ruth Esther . Lassie

of 240 . Evergreen avenue,,, has
begun - - training ; " at - the FirstH
WomenV Auxiliary CorpaT train- -

; ing center in Fort Des Moines, la.
"

- !AUMSVTLLE Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Bradley, were pleasantly
surprised Tuesday morning when
their daughter, . Leota Bradley,
in airoy trairung at Fort Riley,
Kas., called .them over long dis
tance, telling .them that she. , had
been promoted " to - the rank of
first lieutenant and had been no-
tified to. leave for Washington,
DC.

Shower" for
Bride-Ele- ct

Tuesday
A shower was given on Tues-

day night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Barham, for Miss Ev
elyn Proudfit who will marry
Corporal; Paul Barham this
month. Mrs. Herbert Hansen and
Mrs. Harold Gwynn were host-
esses. ;

Miss Proudfit and Corp. Bar-
ham plan to be married on April
24 in the Chapel of the Chimes
in Oakland. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Proudfit
and Mr. Barham's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Barham. Both
attended Salem schools and
graduated from Salem high
school. Miss Proudfit is now em-
ployed at the Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph company and
Corp. Barham is in the marine
corps stationed at Treasure Is-

land.
Both Mrs. Pjoudfit and Mrs-Barha-

will attend the wedding.
Some 75 guests attended the

shower, gifts were arranged on
a table under a pink umbrella.
Pink sweetpeas and snapdragons
were used to decorate the rooms.

Games were played during the
evening, and each guest wrote to
Corp. Barham, who was unable
to attend.

Wisterians fo
Have Dance

The Wisteria dancing club will
have its April dance at Veterans
hall on Friday night. Hours are
from 9 to 12 o'clock and the Top
Hatters have been . engaged to
furnish music.

The. committee in charge of
the party includes," Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Millei :Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Reay, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Zwas-ch- a.

Mrs. Ralph Cartwright wiU en-

tertain members of the Little
Garden club of Salem Heights
at her country home today. A
1 o'clock dessert luncheon will
be served. Mrs. C. A. Kells will
talk on ranunculus. '

RATION CALENDAR

' - FOOD
Canned Good Blue stamps D,

X and F good through April 30.
Meat. Cheese. Fats Red stamps

A and B valid through April 30..
Sugar Coupon No. 12 good for

I pounds, expires May 31.
" Coffee Coupon No. 26. good for
1 pound, valid through April 23.

: GASOLINE
Book A coupons No. 3, good for

four gallons each, expire May 21.
'

FUEL OIL
Petiod 4 coupons expire April S.

period 3 coupons now good, expire
September 1. . -

SHOES
No. 17 coupon in ration .book. No. 1

good for 1 pair, expires June 13.

. TIRES "T".
Cars with ' C books must have

tires inspected by May 31; B books
iby June 30.
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' AroHoJble crt ell :

Fred Meyer Drug
- Section

'.! Superintendent. Donald Wair et
Eastern Oregon state .hospital at
Pendleton said a patient, Leonard

hanged himself from a pipe. ',' I
L The Liberty ship Henry Failing
was launched at Portland by Ore- -'
gon Shipbuilding corporation.,'", .
Appointment of Capt. E. N. Lahti
as commandant of the anjy air,
field at Redmond was announced."

. .' Publisher Phil L.' Jackson of
tie I Portland,' Oregon,,' Journal,'
named ' Vernon ' R. Churchill as-

sistant' publisher. ,' V...' -- ." '.
Eugene ' prepared for the 1943

meeting of' the northwest divl- -'
sion of , the ' music- - "educators t na"

tional conference, opening Friday.1
. J The OPA announced at Port- -;

lad that ski and skate shoes are
the; only leather athletic shoes un--

Lrationed. . . The office of defense
transportation warned that T gas-

oline ration coupons and certifi-
cates of war v necessity . are not
transferable with titles to trucks
or other commercial vehicles. . . ,

Authorities of the Vanport war
housing project - said a shopping

Friday.' . '"'. "'

Enstad 111
" DALLAS ;-' Carol Enstad, son

of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Enstad, Is
confined to his home with an at-

tack of influenza. He has not ful-
ly ; recovered from Injuries re-
ceived in a motorbike accident of
a month ago, when two large ten-
dons in his right leg were sev-er- td.

;
: j

' SILVERTON Three boys were
reported born at the Silverton
hospital on Monday and Tuesday.
Sons were born to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Barbers of Scotts Mills
and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Schooler
of Woodburn on Tuesday and to
Mr. and Mrs. DougnLas Brady on
Monday. . ,

,:
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DUTTEQ ALLOWAnCE
W I T M

i it

Sseead yeur butter (er aaarxrin)
a lie wane es ever aaere territory.
DOUILE-UI-X Tablets blend V
lb. (with yt tint milk) inU 1 full
pauiid el oeuoous spread. Sobm
users say spread tastes better ,

than butter! And k holds fl .
the nutrkion in the butter (of
margarine) and knilk used.

lies 4 fa. srsW .
M hmtf far mtmrmmrlmm) mmd milk.

At Grocers'
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Soldieirs
Service'

for Ykfory

'Telephone 3101

ix v4.wu iy ...

Tonight
The second class of nurses

aides to graduate from a course
under rthe supervision of . the
Marion, county, chapter of the
American Red cross has been ar- -

ranged lor tonight at 8 o clock
- it' the chamber of commerce in
; the floral-rpom- . -- ' - -- v

. Mr. Milton Meyers will act as
. master of ceremonies, Drl Vernon
;A. Douglas will make' the grad--'
nation speech and Mrs. Ernest '

Arneson, RN instructor of the-class- es

will cap the graduates.
Dr. Douglas will administer the
civilian defense oath to this class,
and members of a, previously
graduated group. A third class
which began study lastweek will
also receive the oath:

Graduating tonight are Mrs.'
Grover ' Bellinger, ' Mrs.' Emil
Carlson, Mrs. E. A. Collier, - Mrs.
Robert DeVlieg, . Mrs. B." M.

; Bonaldson, Mrs.' M T. Haver- -.

land, Mrs. Terrence King, - Mrs.
, Ernest . Iufer.1 Mrs. Ray Lafky,
Mrs. Floyd M. Seamster, Mrs. F,
H. Thompson, Mrs. John I. Lou-dea- ns,

Mrs. William Tschopp and
Mrs. Ellis Von Eschen.f

Family Dinner
On Saturday

The Beardsley family was en-

tertained on Saturday by Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. Morgan and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Beardsley at the
formers home. The affair was
given in "honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer O.' Beardsley of Chicago, j

At the dinner table we;e Mr."
and Mrs. Elmer Beardsley, . Chi-
cago, Miss Gladys Beardsley of
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.

-- Beardsley, Albany, Mr, and Mrs.
T. B. Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter Beardsley and Kenneth, Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Osterman and
family, Miss Pearl Osterman, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Woods and fam-
ily, Miss Minnie Miller and Mr.-Fre- d

Miller, all of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wood of
Bend have been visitors at the
home of Mrs. Wood's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. David Pugh for
a week. The Pughs returned re-
cently "to their home in Salem
after being gone a year.

SILVERTON Mrs. M. J. K.
- Fuhr was honored 'Tuesday af-

ternoon at , her home when a
group of women called to assist
in the observance of her birth- -.

day. ,
Calling during the afternoon

to greet Mrs. Fuhr were Mrs.
Christine Jacobseri, Mrs. A. O.
Legard, Mrs. Albert Sather, Mrs.
M. J. Madsen, Mrs. Hans Han-
son, Mrs. F. Schuchnecht, Mrs.
Charles Dahlen, Mrs. V. Storlie,
Mrs. N. Moseng, (Mrs. Karen
Larson, Mrs. M. C. Thompson,
Mrs. O. S. Hauge, Mrs. L. C.
Goplerud, Mrs. I. Ormbrek, Mrs.
"John Kloster, Mrs. Ole Satern,
Mrs.-- J. Moffett, Mrs. Hans Jen-
sen, Mrs. Ole Sunday, Mrs. A.
G. . Satrum, Mrs. C. Olson , and
Mrs. Carl Johnson. j

Pattern

.,CigatMamMtMiAqR4ii inrwrn.imiidj

A "double feature style this
clever Anne 'Adams Pattern,
4362. First make the adorable
dress, perhaps salvaging bits of
contrast for the back and side
bodies sections and ' the sleeves.
Then use the same pattern for a
perky ruffled pinafore. .

Pattern 4362 is available only
in children's sizes 2, 4, 6, . Size

, dress, takes 14 yards 35-in- ch,

4 yard contrast;l4 yards ric-ra- c;

pinafore, 1! yards 35-in- ch.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS to coins for
this Anno Adamt pattern. Writ
plainly SIZE. NAME, -- ADDRESS.
fcTYLE NUMBER, t - -- '

1XN CENTS more brings you cur
. Trriog Pattern Book with Its easy

lo-ma- K styles tor veryone.
ffnd your order to Tho Qreren

f 'ate "imn. Pattern Department, --

Itm, Crefion. -

-
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.. CLUB CALENDAR
. , . - ..i

"THURSDAY "I

- Keizer Red Cross sewing club,
. library room of school, lp. m.
, WSCS of the First Methodist
church. Carrier room X p. m.

- Woman's missionary society.
First - Baptist church, annual
business session, installation of
officers. 2 p. m. j i

. Maccabees. S4d, regular meet-ins- ;.
S p. m. -

' WRC aid society, with Mrs.
Clara MeDerby. 2013 Trade street,
all day meeting and covered dish
luncheon.
FRIDAY .

DAV auxiliary, all day Red
Cross sewing, with Mrs. Archie
Brewster. 580 North 21st street.
Covered dish luncheon,

South Salem WCTU with Mrs.
Dillon Mills. 1S3S South Com-
mercial street, 2 p. m.

- J

SATURDAY
Woman's club, 1:30. Board

meeting 2 p.m.
KCKT club with Mrs. Alma

Thompson, Court apartments, t
p. m. i

MONDAY
The Salem Deaconess hospital

auxiliary, 130 p. m. at hospital.
TUESDAY

4M dub, with Mrs. W. B. Fink,
2 p. m

Ullmans Hosts
At Party

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ullmsn
were hosts at their mountain
home on the Rickreall river on
Sunday in honor of Mr. L. V.
Clark, who has just Completed
20 years service in the Metro-
politan Life Insurance company.
Mr. Clarke was recently trans-
ferred from Walla Walla to the
Salem district.

Mr. Donald E. Foltz of Eugene,
who left Monday for the army,
shared honors with Mr. Clark.

. The personnel of the Salem
district of the Metropolitan Life
and wives were guests, Mr. Hu-
man is assistant manager.

A buffet lunch was served, and
later gifts were presented to the
honor guests by Mr. E. J. Burn-sid- e.

Games were in play
throughout the afternoon and
evening.

Reunion for
Camp Girls

A camp reunion and supper is
scheduled for Friday at 5:30
o'clock for all girls who attend-
ed the Camp Fire Girls camp.
The affair will be held in the
Fireplace room of the First Me-

thodist church. Fifty girls have
been invited.

Games, stunts and singing will
occupy guests during the even-
ing. Mrs. Paul Morse is general
chairman and assisting her are
Mrs. E. O. Welling, Mrs. A. E.
Ullman, Mrs. James Bunnell,
Mrs. Granville Perkins, Mrs.
Sidney King and Mrs. Charles
McElhinny.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Talbot
are the parents of a son, born at
'Salem ; General hospital on
Thursday. This is their first
child and the first grandchild of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. LaBranche.

Mrs. Jerry Archer; and yoang
son, Denny were in! Salem this
weekend as guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B.
Hansen on Glenn Creek road.

SILVERTON The Altruis-
tic club of Pythian Sisters met
at the home of Mrs. Rose Specht
Tuesday for an all day meeting
with a no-ho- st dinner at noon.
Tre affair was a ; farewell to
Miss Specht who will leave soon
for defense work at Toledo.

Red Cross sewing occupied
the time of the members, and a
gift . was presented to Miss
Specht, with Mrs. Helen M.
Wrightman making1 the presen-
tation speech. Mrs. Henrietta
Loe, in behalf of Home temple,
presented Mrs. Wrightman with "

a surprise gift, the j occasion . be-
ing her birthday, i

The regular meeting of Home
r temple will be April 15 when

a pie social and birthday cele
bration will be combined.

SILVERTON Mrs. Helea M.
Wrightman was honored Tues-
day sight on the occasion of her
birthday when 20 Neighbors and
Pythian Sisters surprised her at
her home. A birthday cake was
served by Mrs. Al Down, Mrs.
Lee Alfred and Mrs. Beth Ank-en- y.

'v
: .;.

Mrs. Wrightman received many;
gifts and flowers from SUverton
and Portia; ad and a box of orange
blossoms from her sister in
southern Texas. !

BUENA VISTA Representing
' the Buena. Vista Woman' club
at the county meeting in Dallas
Wednesday 'were, Mr.- - Henry
Banks, Mi W Orville Wells, Mrs.
W. L. Short, Mrs. Jonas Graber,
Mrs. CecC., Hultman, Mrs. L. S.
Prather and Mrs. Addie Har-
mon. r'F
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.Walker- - - i ;
Aasheim
Plans Told

The engagement and wedding
date of Miss Maxine Aasheim
and Lt Boyd F.: Walker are
being announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Aasheim to-
day." '

The wedding will take place
at the American Lutheran
church Easter weekend.

Miss Aasheim is a graduate of
Salem high school and attended
Willamette university.

Lt Walker, son of Mrs. Boyd
Walker of Council Bluff, Iowa,
is a graduate of West Point and
Is now stationed at Camp Adair.
His mother plans to come to Sa-

lem for the ceremony.

Rodney Schmidt
Has Birthday

Rodney Schmidt, son of Mr,
and Mrs. John Schmidt jr., was
host at a party on Monday, hia
4th birthday. Mrs. Schmidt used
flowering quince to decorate the
house. Games were played and
refreshments served in the play
room.

Children at the party were
Ann Strain, Joanne Hill, Ross
and Diane Cooley, Wally and
Joel Park, Judy Dalton, Rodney,
Kathleen and Gloria Schmidt.
Mothers attending were Mrs.
Dudley Strain, Mr. Milton Hill,
Mr. Byron Cooley, Mrs. Wallace
Park, and Mrs. John Schmidt
Jr.

Call for Knitters
Is Urgent

Mrs. C. S. C. Hamilton, pro-
duction chairman for the Marion
County chapter of the American
Red Cross has issued an urgent
call for knitters to make up blue
yarn for navy scarfs and khaki
yarn for army gloves.

It is necessary that 80 scarfs
and 50 pairs of gloves be com-
pleted as soon as possible, says
Mrs. Hamilton. Yarn may be se-

cured at the Red Cross head-
quarters in the McGilchrist
building.

It's Easy Crochet

JBr I

r

There's beauty-in-moti- on in the
spirited swirl of the pinwheel
design --used for these " delightful
doilies. Let them decorate your
luncheon table, buffet or bureau.

; They match the three conven-
ient sizes of the round ' doilies
shown recently in Pattern 333.
Pattern 431 contains directions
for dollies; illustration of
stitches; list of materials requir-
ed.

Send ELEVEN CENTS in coins
for this pattern to The Oregon
Statesman, Needlecraft Dept,
Salem, Ore. Write plainly PAT-
TERN NUMBER, your , NAME
and. ADDRESS.,

CJsnal Ware M. Complete .

Perm OU
Push Wave g c
Completed. t?3Open Thurs.: Eve
, by Appointment

Fhono 3CS3
SIS First National Bank BIdg.

. CASTLE PERM. WAVERS

make favored dressing. Note
'containers. - I

Watch Gil
For

By MAXINE BUREN j

Perhaps you housewives have
been reminded, through some
home economics writer or by
your sister-in-la- w, that mineral
oil isn't rationed and might very
well be bought for salad dress-
ing, because mineral oil can be
adapted to the same uses j as
cottonseed oil, which is now; on
the rationed list.

Our suggestion is a warning,
that a tablespoon of mineral oil,
is a tablespoon of mineral oil
whether it goes into the mouth
directly from the bottle in bath-
room medicine cupboard, or
takes a detour . through your
favorite french 'dressing. - f ',

If you need, or can tolerate an
amount of mineral oil, it's a line
way to save red stamps, but if
your constitution is such that
medicine oils just aren't tolerat-
ed, then stick to the regular salad
oils and cut down to hamburger
for a meal or two to balancej the
ration budget. - .

And then there's the old story,
if women . rush ' out and jbuy
mineral oil for kitchen use,' it
will soon be rationed too. Best :

stay unperturbed and . go your
usual way with just what salad
you need. - j

One of the. best, simplest and ,

easier made French dressings
we know is one that's appeared
before in these columns. Other
dressings - come and go, but we
stick very much to this simple
formula, given us by a reader
five years ago.

FRENCH DRESSING!
1 cup salad oil
4 cup Vinegar j

14 cup tomato catsup
14 cup sugar (might use a little

less now)
1 teaspoon salt or less

. Put in .a jar, shake as needed.
You can add chopped up onion
if your taste says so, add a clove
of garlic and a dash of tabasco if
you like. It's' a good dressing
for either fruit " or , vegetable
salad; .

'
.

General Reviews Drill
DAYTON Douglas Bnjish of

Hopewell, . commander, of the
Dayton post of the American Le-
gion, attended the. weekly drill of
company A held ; Monday when
Gen. Ralph P. Cowgill inspected
the . 38 members present. General
Cowgill complimented . the i mem
bers very ' highly; they hope for
satisfactory rating. ,

BoJesii;'
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irnparts a lovely color rkV
totheskin.createsasatin-- ) JJ I

make-up- . ..and i n
teaIIytty$on.Colorhar- - II j

shades for yourtype. JL

In Vsarlime, America turns to its telephones J

.Th daily volume of calling is the greatest we
have ever handled.

The men and women of our company want
to see these calls, go through with the greatest
satisfaction to "everyone. Especially do they
want to give the fastest possible service to those
who need speed to help win the war. L

i Sinceniore switchboards and other telephone
equipment are not being made due to military ,

demands upon materials, the co-operat- ion of
out patrons is deeply appreciated; , -

' '

jWar-bus- y centers should be calleoTby Lon
Distance only when absolutely necessary.

pie "Soldiers of Service' v at the telephone
switchboards, on poles; trucks, at desks or wher-
ever duty finds them, will continue to do their '

level best to see that you get friendly, courteon
and efficient service. :

'

Eay Vcr tends

740 State Street


